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B. BANNAN

Rtintrs' Journal.
Saturday Morning, June 16.

TIIE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF ME COUNTRY I
Tte People Demand its Restoration .

A. GOOD noox.—"Tleknor's Columbian Spelling
Zook." compiled by A. Ticknor,Esq., and published by
B. Hannan, has been issued, and bids fair to meet with
• beartrreception (mm thefriends of education. This
volume is intended for young beginners, and as such the
Object of theauthorhas been obtained. inlaying before

-them a book which, while Itsstyle yrillbe pleasing, it
advance them more readily in theireducational Par-

,. snit. The simplicity of the work, the use 'of words,
within the comprehensionoral] youths, the engravings
given in order to more frilly illustrate the notes on

. Mound histoty, peculiarly adapt itfor the ace ofschools
!la this Republic.

The Book has met with a hearty reception from
teachers of standing: who, 'being capable of Jr:aging,

.do nothesitate to speak or the book in the most favor-
. able terms. The Vowing is arecommendation oftho
'bOok, froma teacher lo Easton:

Erato*, Nay 1819
Friend Tieknnr—T have examined your Tong-looked

for Spelling Blank. and take pleasure In stating to you
My sentiments In regard to it. The Seat thing which
Strikes the eye upon taking ii up. is the neatness of
Its appearance, the whiteness and smoothness of the
paper, and the beauty of its tyongraphy. The words'
are, for the most part, these which are in common use;
and the transition front easy words to those of more
difficult orthography, is well adapted to the gradual
progress, which the y,thatiturpupil is naturellyexpect-
ed co make The spelling in acetyllng tothe approv-
ed American standarde. The definitions are concise,
yet compregenolve, and. what is of the greatest im-
portance.sessimple that they maybe understood by the
youngest scholar. The systematical order, In which
the whole book is arranged, meets with my decided
emprevol,and I thinkcannot fail to commend Itself to
the favor of both teacher and scholar.

Your Spelling hook professes to "bet''for the one of
sehords,"and notohonk of reference for learned my-thologists; consequently, those who expect to find in it

•much of the laytholory of our language, 80 to apeak,
will bedisappointed. Those who require children to
burden their minds with the derivations of words, be-
fore they have -learned the words themselves, may becompared toa man, who, upon epproathing a fine apt
pie tree, Is notcontenttoregale himself upon the tempt-
ingfruit which offers itself to him, but first digs down
to the roots of the tree to see wha t they are like. Let
him fiat secure the fruit, I would say, and then It Is
time enough to satisfy his curiosity by an examination

-of the roots:
It cannotbe denied that there is math valuable time

'wasted in this manner, which [nicht be profitably em-
ployed. and that scholars arecreaalydiscouraged by the
monstrous appearance of theAvork which theyare re-
quired to perform:

In this respect, I consider the Columbian Spelling
Book a decided improvement, and for many other rear.
-sons a very superior work.

I hope itmay receive from teachers and others in-
terested, ail the welcome which it deserves.

•Truly Yours, Damn. E. Putties.
Principal of Grammar School.

To Mr. Almon Ticknor. Author or Ticknor's Colum-
bian Spelling-Book, &c. ,

TILE MONTGOMERY PATENT BOILER.—We
have noticed, from time to time, in the New York and
New Orleans papers, very fhvorable accounts of the,
sacceuitil Introduction of the Montgomery Boiler, and

.013 e readers will see by an 'advertisement In, another
tolumn, that en agencyhas been established in Phila.
delpbia, with it'vlew to its introduction among Steam

'Engine men in this State.
The pointsof advantage clalmed,and proved fn prat,

tire by this invention, are, that it 'will greatly econo-
mize in fuel, to the degree of fully fifty per cent. over

Abe common boiler, and will weigh with its water, but
•one-bait, thereby being peculiarly suited to marine
'boilers. It is not liable to get outof order, and incam
•of repairs being needed, Is easily got at withoutremo-
tval. The great danger of sedimentary matter caking
'insteam boiler; in completely obviatedin this boiler.
Itwilt not foam from any of the'column causes that
producefoaming inother. hollers, and an they will not
foam water into Orgies., rid mod will be discharged
into the cylinders, thereby preventing all cutting of
valve and packing firm that enure. Thin boller.from
Its greateconomyof fuel and space, is well adapted to
bath houses, breweries, and.statinnarY engines gener-
ally._ We commend this improvement to an investign.
.tion of its merits:

TRUCK GARDENS—VEGETABLES, &e.—Our
-,thanks ate due to Mr. Jolty Mete, of Schuylkill Ha-
ven, for a plentiful supply of Green Peas of a very de-

licious flavovand Radishes of an unueually large size
for the early kinds, which we received on Wednesday
last. Mr. Meek has cninmenced a Truck Garden, at
Schuylkill Haven.and proposes supplying the markets

•in the Coal Region with alt kinds of esculents. The
basil:es., we should so prinse,wouId become very profi-
table incur vicinity, if followed on the same plan It is
conducted in the vicinity ofthe cities. We cannert see
any good reason, why we should he dependant longer

.than is necessary upon the refuse supplies of the Phila.
.delphia markets, which must, from necessity, become
•stale and unpalatable, toe certain degrees and conse.
-.amity destructive to the general health of the corn-
'. mushy. Wo therefore hail with pleasure every ef-
•fort making to supply us wilh vegetables every day
-fresh from the Gardens inour vicinity..

GODET'S MAGAZINE—This Magazine for July,
.1a upon our table, and grand as have been the previous
.numbers of thisBook, thin, In our estimation, ant.
_passes them. It Isa grm In He way—one of which the
.publishers may feel proud. The present number con-
rains 35 extra pages—altogether pages of choice
reading matter, witha numberof engravings. consist-
log. inpart, of "The Pint Parting”—a touchingplate;
the "Pie Nie Party; " a representation of the Great

'Gall at Mount 'Vernon. built by Gen. Washington, with
.etherattractive plates; els tofashion plate, music. &v.

pains are-epared to make this the mint attractive
American Magazlne.endthe efforts of Mr. Codey have

'been apprOciated, ea ho -numbers upwartkof 40,000
.subsenbert tohis Magazine.

TRANSPORTATION.-4.2.Caner & Co., are pre-
• pared to shipgoods from Philadelphia, to CI portion"
.or ScbuylkSl County, and to various places northof
eels. All goods entrusted to their care, will Do doubt
'be carefullyattended to. See adventsemeat.

A COMMUNICATIONappears to a tocofoco paper
:stating that the Whig press has closed their columns
.Spinet Esq. Wilson. If Esq. Witten will pay the
Whig press for the work they do .for him, as others do,•pethspa he willnotfind biiuself excluded. The report
that we refuseql topain Ish.ennon n icslions is disfavorafter they were o.Tered lobe paid for, absolutely sad,pasillarely fake in every particular.

PATENT LUBRICATING OlL—The right lomanufacture and vend this article in Schuylkill andthe adjoiningCounties, has been purchased by Messrs.SClicaner & Norton, of oarBorough, who have com—-menced the manufacture of It on a large scale. It Isconsidered the cheapest and best Oil now inuse, forMachinery of every description, both Stationary andMotive, and also, webelieve, for Lamp use,

GRACE DUDLEY.—ThIs Is the titleofan Maori_
calromance of theRevolution, by Chas 3. Peterson.It is highly Interesting,and,frout what we bare read of
tt,thfek It oneof Mr.Peterson best worts. For Weal Bannon's—once 23 ets.

LOCOFOCO lIESOLU7IOIOI3.—The Raolotions atLieLoienfora, paosedat their Canny Meeting at Or-salpharg, onidendiflast, will be publishedInthe next
number ofourpaper.

TEE PRETTY Ow of pootry of "Roetbas" shall.ismantirt week.
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LIVERPOOL ITIONIthItEEZT.
Ata meeting ofthaleading irciaimaatent in Stafford. Ishire on Monday luta reduction of.Cl per ton wasdetermined on for mamtfactured and pig iron, and

workmen's wages to be reduced la proponion. Thisresult has to some Went been anticipated, so thatone
present rates will not show a reduction of pertonfrom our last quotations.. As the reduced rates arenow unprofitable to the makers. arrangements are
being madefor blowing out furnace, and adapting the
supply to the more limited demand. Thereduced re.
quirements efthe European continent. attendant upon
the continued distorbanees there. have very injuriously`affected the trade ; bas Ulna this agitation mutt in
greaterfreedom ofmatures, as intermits GreatBritainwonhireceive arrears. issysitirs awl ritrola titan the trade.,
atno country is the world gasaappli se skrayry ren-
ew/14.24the nuessaryartiels as GreatErttata witha
free trade or moderate duty we could supply Hungary,
Austria. France and Germany, with greater advantage
to them. and profit to ourselves. Hungary is more es
pecially interesting to us, as their agriculturafproduee
is largelyimported into this country; and were it not
for Austrigh exclusiveness, our manufactures would
be as largely in demand with them.—ENstish Parr./

This is bad news for the Coal, and particularly
the Iron business in this country,which was about
reviving to a certain degree, in consequence of the
advanced rates obtained a few month& ago in Eng-
land. Italso shows that our trade can never re..
viva midbe stable WithoMproiediori. This Ilene.
as experience has taught, can place it on a perms
neat belie. Combinations to check the supply
only last so long as Wisp the mutual interest of
all panics to adhere to them, and consequently
cannot be depended upon except in cases of ex-,
treme necessity ; (as was the case in our Coal
Region this Spring)—endbesides all self-instituted
combinations to regulate business, soon became
repugnant to the people in &Government like ours,'
however necessary they may be at times to correct
great andtrowing evils , But,we copied the ankle
more particularly to refer to,the remarks in the
extract in italics. °butshould thin agitationresult
is greater freedomof commerce, &c." It is Woe/
that Great, Britain can 'supply Iron cheaper than.
any other Nation. and irrith free trade ;She would
not only supply the United State!, but also the
,countries mentioned above—But is it matamuscog,
if not to say itopudent,ifor Great Britain to talk
about °Austrian exclusiveness," whei'ehe will,
not permit, a single manufactured article:to enter
her kingdom, that she can produce at home, the
moment she discovers/ that it competes with her
domestic industry—thin is her known and cher-
ished policy—it is the cause of all her wealth,
greatness and power;( -sind she never has, nor never

will, relax it one particle except from absolute or.
acuity, and then only with a view of benefitting
some greater and more important domestic interest.
She is always watching her Tariff Policy, and on
every article she deeires to protect, ,the Govern-
meet levies specific &aim Wo have a case in
point.

In the excavation of fbe Morris Canal, a large
body of the rich Magnetic Iron Ore was found in
its immediate vicinity near Atlantic Navigation—-
'As the Ore Was very rich--the ides suggested
ftrelf to an enterprising Yankee to ship it to Eng-
land, and 411 it to Iron Works near the sea-board,
after discrWering that fib duly wee placed on For.
eign Iron Ore in England. It was found to pay,
and arrangements were making to extend the bus-
iness.—but it coon came to the knowledge of the
B;itish Government, and Parliament immediately
Passed a law levying 's duty an the foreign article
equal to the price it sold for per ten in Ragland.
They had never dreemed that any country could
send Iron Ore to Great Britain,and consequently
it had not before entered into their Tariff Policy.

With all these facts staring the people in the
face our readers will be surprised to learn, that the
Locofocos pained a resolution in County Meeting
at Ormigeburg, on Monday last, approving of
Polk's Administration and the Repeal of the
Tariff of DM. It is nevertheless true, notwith.
standing all their professed love for the interests
of the free Laborers of:the United States—a love.
Which scarcely knocis no bounds . before an
election, a:i is so extraordinary in its devel.
opernents. Mr. Buchanan, the great gun of
Polk's Administration exemplified this love by de.
daring on the floor of the U. S. Senate, that if we
reduced every thing in this country to the state of
affairs in Cuba (where they pay from 10 to 12
cants a day for Slave labor) you would cover the
country with blessings and prosperity. A Mr.
-Williams, a Locally.) member of Congress from
Massachusette, while opposing the Tariff of 1842,
asserted on the floor of Congress that meat was
injurious to thb laboring community; that its great
use was thecause of many diseases, and that they
were much better off by not using it toofrequently.
here in Schuylkill county the Locoloco leaders
;no doubt believed the operation of the Tariff of
1842 intaburthensometo the laboring Men;hecante
it give them constant employment at good wages,
and therefore were tearful they might.work them-
selves to death,—their excessive /ace prompting
them to believe that being idle' and starving to
death, was a much easier and bappie; mode of
making their exit out of the world. Was ever
such love exhibited before? Who earl.fathom its
depthal How can the recipients appreciate such
precious favors ?

But to be redoes. We think -it would be •

great blessing if all the LoCofueo leaders in Schuyl-
kill county were shipped to England as speedily
es possible—firmly believing that they 'ought to
become the r.tiklects of t:governmenr, whore in-
tervals they contribute so Inrgely to support and
uphold. Sad exlieriencet hes sufficiently demon-
strated that they have been a great curse to the
burliness and_prosperiiVal this Region.

LIFE INStRANCE
The importance ofLife Inouraocr, cannot be too

strenuourly urged upon individuals.' It is.,ever a
matteravast importance tohave one's life insured,
no matter hew situated ; but it is more-no et Ibis
time, while the Cholera, IS victimizing numbers in
various portiOns of the land:

Life insurance, ifpersons accept its adviMages,
in case of death of a member of the Company ofwhich be is a member, entails upon the fatuity of
the deceased a cerlain auto,-in proportion to the
amount paid in, which in seine coma is suffiCient
to keep them in comfortable circumstances daring
the remainder of their lives. A person tieing on
distant journeys should' by all means make it his
object to have his life inured, even if he be pos.
sewed of some wealth ; ir, in the meantime, by
some freak of fortune, maydisappear, and hi prat.
ably, basing started open a lone journey by some
accident, which be could not foresee, is depiived of
life, which, had it been in-nred, would have given
his family the amount of insurance money. Such
a case occurred about two weeks ago in Philade:.
phis. A gentleman sitarted 'upon a journey and
before taking leave of his family bad his life
insured in a Life Insurance Company, by, paying
a comparatively small sum. He died on liisjuur-
ney, and the effects of his life insurance wsa a
legacy of $5OOO to his bereaved family. We have
in oar mind a similar cage of the kin d that oc.
curved in Baltimore, by which a family, after the
decease of its head, became heirs to a snugcum.
Such are the advantages to be derived from Life
Insurance. The advertisements ofLife Insurance
companies will be found in another column, to
-which application can be made. 1

AVIIIG COUNTY MEETING.
The Wbigeounty meeting held at Orwigsberg,

on Tuesday last, was unusually large. The pro-
ceedings will berfound in another column. Every
thing passed off harmoniously and to the estisfac•
flan of all. The resolutions breathe the proper
spirit, and show the Wbig party, es ever, to be
true friends of the country and ha interests, The
harmony, good feeling, and a determination to top.
hold the present State and National Admintstra.
titer, that were manifested in the meeting, speak
well for the fottitre WWI ,cf the Rot, in 0"
Coml.

[For the Meets' Journal.]

WHIG COUNTY MEETING.

A linge.snd enthuitsetic meeting of the Whigs
of Schuylkill County, end those friendly to the
present State end GenerslA dministrations, conven-
ed at theCourt House in the !krone' ofOrwigs-
burg,on Tuesday lut. The meeting was argue
ized by appointing the following officers:

- • Presidrat.
Non:- Charles W. Pitman

rue Prtsidrats;
Thompson A dolTiris;---tic7l4oon Foster,
Edward Ringer, Samuel 'Koch,

Daniel Christian:"
Secretarie.,

Robert Morrie'V. L. Conrad,
J. P. Bertram.

On motion, the Chair appointed the following
commiuee of nine, to report proceedings to the
meeting for their adoption. tq wit : B. Beaman,
J. B. McCreary, L. F. Whitney, Charles Taylor,
Esq., Dr. D. Hunter, Major Clarks Dengler,
JacobFeast, Jacob M. Lon[ and John !Tinley.

After the Committee retired, the Hon. James
Cooper was called upon to address the greeting.—
fie responded to the call with his usual ability;
and his remarks made a deep impression upon
the meeting.

Aftir he concluded, the Committeereported the
following resolutions, which were separately con•
'aidered, and unanimously adopted :

Warnsas, the time is rapidly approaching when
it becomes the duty of our citizens to select a por-
tion of their representatives, to whom they have
delegated the administration of the laws, under
the Constitution,--it is therefore tight and proper
that. the 'people should meet and consult together
upon the beat modes to be devised for carrying
sty those great and leadingpritaciplea, dte establish-
ment'Af which, wo believe to be to the beat inter-
ests of the whole community ; therefore,

Resolved, That we congratulate the people in
their great triumph in electing a Whig Governor
of the Butte; and the elevation of that noble old
soldiir and honest man, Gen. Zachary Taylor to
the Presidency of this great and growing country,
—6413 like him, may wo proudly bear the flog on
which is inscribed our great and leading principle,

.Profection to American industry,"
—on to victory, and "never surrender" to ttrt3
foe.

Resolved, That in Gen. Taylor we find the
Man for the times

'
• incorruptibly honest, fearless

end capable; en ardent friend of the rights of the
people ;,a foe to tyranny and oppression, and' a
strong and deterinined advocate for moderate, but
at:equate protection to American Industry, em-
bracing the specific principle iii levying defies,
with discriminatioos in favor of American labor
and industry. We hail the advent of his :Ad-
ministration with pride and pleasure, as strongly

Imbued with American feeling. and int3rests,
the principles Of toleration and' concession, a•
also is the harbinger of better times.

' Resolved, That in the great battle to be fought
in the next Congress, in ,repealing the British Bill
of 1846, and restoring the Protective policy-of the:
country on a permanent basis 'which will secure

1 to the laborer a just reward for his toil, and the
'only Measure within the,reach of Government to
protect him from the injurious'and blighting effects
of the low labor of Europe, ell eyes will be turn-
ed upon SchuylkillCounty, the great centre of the
Coal Business of the State. If she were to falter
in the great work at the ensuing election, and fall
from the proud position she occupies not only 'in
io this State, but in the whole country, of .basing
redeemed the State end the Union from misrule
and corruption, we would be taunted with having
abandoned the advocacy of a Tariff of Protection,
and the obstacles in obtaining this decidedly 4-
merican measure would be increased feurfo:d ina Congress, wtitch, from present appearances, par-
ties will be nearly equally balanced.

Resolved, That in giving the office of Secretary
of the Treasury to Pennsylvania, the most impor-
tant office in his gift, General Taylor has abbwri
that he is the true end sincere friend to therleading
interests of our State. ShouldPennsylvania now
turn recreant to those who are upholding her dear-
est interests, she would become a reproach to her
slater states, and never could hereafter inspire
confidence in'the rectitude of her course.,

Resolved, That we aro the friends and advocates
ofprotection American labor and industry, now
and forever—that we consider this question par-
amount to all the other leading questions' before
the country—the want of it is the cause of the
general gloom which pervades business—its re-
establishment would bring.plenty and prosperity.
and scatter blessings broadcast over the whole ex-

tent of the country. Iv there a Whig, a friend of
['intention in this country, who would now, Ar-
nolddike, for private motives or private interests,
desert his flag in the midst of battle, en the eve
ofvictory 1 If there is, he is unworthy of the
name, the principles, the noble courageand daring
which characterised our ancestors when engaged
in That momentous struggle which gave birth to a
Nation, end which is now lighting the torch ;of
Liberty throughout the world.

Relayed, That the party who would chargeopen the present general Administration. the dis-
astrous effects of their own wicked acts; before a
single measure can be matured to relieve the coon.
try, from the'r pernicious operolion, shows a
degree of recklessness and dishonesty, which, if asense of shame is not sofa:fent to' confound, re-spect for the inteligence of the people ought at
lout to restrain. '

Reiolved, That the State Administration merits
the,confidence and approbation-of the great Whig
patty of the State, and so long se it continue
to i)evelope its resources, advance the interests of
the'people, en Igive an impetus to the Agilcultaral
Manufac'uring,and Mining bainese,and augment
tlteftnencial abilities of theState, it will commend
not, only the support rf all thefriends of in-
dustry, but become the admiration of all parties.

Resolved, That the great love professed for the
workingmen of Schuylkill County, by the Loco
foot party, whom they abused and most grossly@laddered last fall, for daring to vote according to
their own consciences and the dictates of duty, is
like' the love of the Vulture for the Lamb—they
seek to secure them to minister to their unhallow-
ed desire', and then destroy them, as was seemp;
plified in their deception and treachery in the re-
peal of the Tariff of 1842, which they professed
to lorealso, °lid which secured to the laborer con-
stant employment, good wages and each pay
merits—the repeat of which has brought all the
difficulties on the Coal Region which we have
suffered for the last two years, and are now eel.
feting.

Resolved, That our late Representatives in the
State Legislature deserve the thanks of the whole
people of Schtiyikill County, and of the State
generally, for their unwavering support of the
leading interests of this County, and their hostili-
ty to unnecessary, corporations,—and particularly
of the Miners and Laborers, in the Coal. Region,
for having pushed through a law securing to them
their wages in preference to all other claims in in •

siiftvent e,tates—a law which they had asked for
thek last ten years from the Locofoco party in pow-
er, but asked in vain, as:all their entreaties were
unheeded, and, their applications laid uncles the
table, without scarcely the courtesy of a passing
notice—a law too which operates decidedly against
extended credits, the order system and in favour
of cash payments.

Resolved, That we tender the right hand of
fellowship to all our fellow-citizens who are the
friends of Protection and the State and General
Administrations, we care not to what party they
may have hitherto belonged, or what coun-
try they are from—we bail them all es American
citizens, co-workers in the establishment and main-
tenance of great and leadingprinciples, whichao-
&nod tothe prosperity of the country, and advance
the interests of the greatest number.

Resolved, That we owe a debt of gratitude to
the Hon: Geo.N. Eckert, our late ablerepresenta-
tive in Congress, for his great devotion to the in-
termite of big Distiict, and his untiring exertions '
in advocating and maintaining the great and lead
ingprinciples of the Whig party.

The following resolution was offered by J. C.
Neaille, Ertl., and adopted by acclamation:

Resolved, That the Whigs of Pennsylvaniahave ample cause ofcongratulation in the election
of the Hon. James Cooper as United States Sens
sloe for this State. His undoubted talents, states-
manship and patriotism will reflect honor and dig.
uity on that exalted station—end that the Whigs
ofSchuylkill County here been particularly favors
ell by his taking up his residence among them, and
welcome him moat heartily as an eminent am&
lion to the citizenship of their County.

The following resolution was offered by C. W.
Ellie, Esq.. and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Whigs ofSchuylkill County
are utterly opposed to the extension of Slavery to
any of the newly acquired Tenirory: but that
they-will always stand by tliel Constitution, and
the spirit in which it wasframed.

Relayed, That wo deem it inexpedient to
nominate a candidate for Sheriff at the ensuingelection,which is in accordance with the courseheretofore, adopted by the Whig party of thisCounty.

Resolved, That James B. Levan be the Sena-
torial delegate, with the approbation of theremain-
der of the., district, and Robert Morrie and John
Hendricks, the Representative delegates to the
State Convention, which is to be held at Harris.
burg on Thursday the 16th day of Angular next,
withraw to appoint stgoititotee.

WE LEARN Irmo the Carbon County Gazette,
That on, Wednesday week, a fatal accident occurred
at Summit Hill, by the fall of Coal and rock. in 1391-
ford Sharp dr. Co.'s working, and that about twenty
men almost ,mimealously escaped being buried' be-,
neath another bank. One man. Thomas Collahan.
was instantly killed, and another, Michael Direr, had
an arm broken and the hand of the other arm muchinjured. In extricating the man above named from
the rubbish, about 'twenty men were employed, who
had scarcely got the bodice removed when a second
hank came down much larger than the arm, It the
bank had fallena few minutes wanner it to highly pro-
bable that twenty, men would have been buried be:
neath it. Callahan left a wife and two children im
necessitous circumstances,

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.—Mr: F.Meyers. of the. drm of Elating & Meyers. of this BC,
rough. while on a ohm to Philadelphia, about two
weeks since, for the purpose of replenishing theirstock of goods. very suddenly disappeared. Unon hiearrival in tho city. he took lodgingat the Eaglh Ho-tel, in Third Street. Shortlyafter. he purchased somefew goods. and suddenly, on the 4th inst.. he disap-
peared, since which time nothing has been seen norheard of him. He has been sought and enquired
Mieralmost every place by his friendsin the city. andthey are apprehensive that he has been foully dealtwith, by the hands ofsome unknown persons. OR hisbaggage yet remains at the Hotel, Ile is raid to tom
barrenly a small mounter money with himat thetime of his disaapeasance: The sad fate with whichJ. D. Colt, also of this Count*. met, is still remem.

bored by our readers, and it is tobe hoped that Mr.Myers has not met with ;I similar accident.

MEETING OF TOE POLlCE.—Pursuant to
previous notice, n meeting of the Police of the 80,
rough or Pottsville, was held at the Council Room,
on the 13th inst.

The meeting was organized by appointing Isaac
Severn.President. and Capt James Nogle,Secretary.Robert Bamford wan elected Captain, and JamesNagle Lieutenant of Police, for theentming year.

On motion. it was Resolved, that the Chien:largess
he requested to procure appropriate badges for t
Police. ",

Resolved, That we a linen to wet on MonthJade 25tb,1819, at 8 o'clock, P. M., at the Counci lRoom.
..1

.

THE CHOLERA.—We believe there h(e ,Jwe .
nothing done by the Borough Authorities toaver the
Cholera. It is high time that this matter shoole beattended to. The citizens ofthe Bormigh. though
not alarmed, think it nevertheless nothing more than
prudence on the part of the Borough Authorities. to
take such measures as will mitigate the ranges of the
disease, if unfortunatelyitshoukl come hither. or per.
haps avert it altogether. It becomes their duty, in
this case. to have all the dirt, and rubish reaove
ed: the streets cleansed and take other military tine-
tures. There is an abundance of material in some of
the streets and alleys of this Borough, from which.
were thecholera tobecome prevalent,it wouldbecomedifficult to eradicate. We throw out these eugges.tionty because it is high time that something weredone. It remains with the Borough Fathers. whohave the matter in their hands.

sEgrous AFFRAY.—A, disturbance of quite a
smiting 'character occurred on Sunday evening last.at Wadessolle. a few miles from thin Borough, in
which a man named Matthews wan seriously injur-
O. It sems that this manhad had a quarrel withanother named Reese, after which they separated
without coming to very heavy blown. In tho eve.
ning, however of the above day, an Matthews was
passing the dwelling of Reese. the latter hoisted thewindow shot at the former witha nun, bitting him inseveral places and doing serious injury. The poiICe
of this place matted in pursuit ofthe°Wender the same
evening and succeeded in arresting Reese. He isnow under bail toappear at next Court. Matthews
is not dangerously wounded.

A ROW.-4 disreontable snit! oectirred in
nervoille street, on Sunday evening lost. in which oneman had his aria broken, and others seriously 'injuri.ed.

ADIHITTED.—On motion of A. W. LesburnEsq. Sushrod W. Hughes. Esq.. ofSelmylkili Haven
was admitted to practice as an Attorney in the sere
NIcourts ofSchuylkill county, on Monday last.

LOCOFOCO COUNTY AIRETING.---The untarri-fiedDemocracy of this county held their county mee-
ting,at Orwigsborg. on Monday law. Resolutions(whichemit be published in the nest Journal) were
passed and buccieas transacted preparatory to the
coming election. Delegates to the Fourth of JulyConvention.to be held at Pittsburg to nominatea can•didate for Canal Commissioner. were, appointed. coo.SiNofingorDr..finlinest and I. Iluntsinger as Repro.acntati re and B. Reilly. as Senatorial. •

DASTARDLY TRICK.—An arair or the mostdastardly character was penetrated in this Borough,
one evening last week. ft appears that Mr.D. DeForest had brought some friends to Ibis place, ina
two horse carriage, to spend the evening. The hoar
for starting home having arrived. Mr. D., ordered his
horsey to be prepared, which was accordingly done
and tied toa post done ofthe hotels in this town, to
weft until they were ready to mart. Daring the ab-sence of Mr.U, some man, no doubt moved by mali,
chaos motive, untied the homes, drove them ioa placebelow Pottsville where the rail road crosses the pub.tic road over which trains ofcarspsi at all hours ofthe night,&Wilbert tied the horses to a lamp-post insuch amanner. at to causeit to be broken by thepassing train. The carnage was placed onthe mad.and the next train that camo along, the conductor of
which not seeing thecarriage and horses. ran against
the carriage, throwingit onone side and the homeson the other, and ofcoarse, breaking the carriage topieces. Any inn whose heart is la corrupt as toallow him to perpetrate each 'a triek.dimeraes ;o bedealt with thu rivvivac ampoor.

•
THE GREAT MEDICINE OF FOE DAY : Docron

To wasenn's SARSAPATOLL4.—This meuteine has the
peculiar fortune of being 'recommended and prescribed
hi the most respectable physicians of the country, and
on'y requires a trial to bringit into general mse. It is
put up in quart bottles, and is six times theaper than
any ether preparation.. Doct. Townsend Isa physician
ofgreatreputation in Albany; N. y. and the Physician,sgenerally in that city prescribe._ it in their practice
The following lea certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF FEWSICIANS
Dr. Townsend Is almost dally receiving orders from

Physicians in differentpartner the Union.
This Is tocertify that we, tho'undersigned Physicians

o the city of Albany have In namera.+ cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsendi Sarsaparilla, and we believe It to
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
darilla In the market. .

• 11. R. PULING, M. D..
J. WILSON, M. D.

11.1)RIGGS, M. D.
' P. E. LMENDORF, M. D.Albany, April I, Ma

Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following, is one'Of
be oldest and most respectable Physician!' in Conn:

Hartford, Ct., May RI, 1816.Dr. Toamasina—Dear Sir " Townsend's Saran.
pulite^ finds a ready sale In tfartford—ls highly es.
teemed by all who hobo made tine of it. and we have
teasonto believe. Ito good qualities will be daily appre-
elated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated foryour esertions to
render service LOW afflicted. I ant air, yourobedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.
arThe GeneralAgency tee the sate of the Sarsa-

parilla is axßannan'stlooksthre Poturville,where Drug-
gists and others ear, be supplledwholesale at the Mann-
faettirers prices.

It Is also for sale in Pottsville at Clemens tr. [leis •
ler's and John 8, C. :Martin's Drag-Stores; E. 3,
Fty,Tantaqua; J. W. Gibbr, Druggist, lliversslllet
C. Franey, Onvigsbnrgs Henry Bhisslcr, and W. Lileislei,Port Carbont Pout Bart, Pine:ruse; J. C. C
Hughes, Pottsville.

H. Bee adror.4ement Inanothercolumn. A circular
rontalning . rge number of certificates from Pbyrl-
clans and other can be examined at Bannan's anek-
sore.Price 81 drabottle, or 0 Bottles for Bh.

1011.11•11•IMMEINIMIIMM

45e.FRESII lAil ,reTijD "inEEN i ACIE TEA.
- From .IC. Jenlil "Vb2l,

TEA DEALE
R. W. caner of Mania a OA itittir,

ourNT IL—One of our partners having learned the Tea
',lll •busine. saof the Chinese themselves, during it rest.denee ofseven years among them, the point may there-
fore expect of on the full benefitof the knowledge and
experiencethus acquired.

To our Elsa Rego, particularly, we 'wish to call at-
tentionaspossesslng a degree ofstrength and richness
ofBailor seldom equalled. Black liras are nniventally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green lit Orly
for foreigners.. Our physicians also recomutmnd the
Black as mattarealnore healthful beverage than the
Green. Each tutpluige is so secured as to retain the
virtue, of the tea Wl-11 long time In any climate, and
COMIPMfaIi Milk! of4a, independent ofthe metal andpaper with which t'lFcpyeloped. . .

. - C. ;SERIES le Co.The above warranter tea, pat up in LL and 1 lb.
ckages, Ins. receliertlaqd will be constantly kept forale by the subscriber. WIIITFIELD.

.Nos37 47 •t4B

DH.,DICRIIY. Burgeon Pentist, (Meek'
Istarketetteet,lNorth ode,) First door , above E.tretlre Wltathet • • " Dupla

Flour.and Feed.rrnEstaseitheri. having taken the Diehard MID, he..longirsetethe estate. of Daniel Shallenberger,
ceased, arenow prepared to supplx_their old and neweasteroers with superfine Flour and 'reed of every du.acelption at reasonable prices. •

JACOB HEISER,
, 'GUSTAVUS D. BLIOLLENBERGED ,June9, ISO.. get

THE MINERS' JOURNAL AND POTTSVILLE' GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Rooked, That C.W..Tayier;Esq., lamesH.

Gruff, Rowland Jones, D. W. iftlaber,-E84 1,, B.
De Forest„ I.C. Neville. Esq.: and Peter Haack,
be the Senatorial Confixem torepresent this Cenn.
ty in Comm:aim to placer in nomination a candi—-
date for Senator, wiZn power to appoint !abed.

RteMittel, That the Delegate system in ilea of,
County Meetings, be *doped, to Secure it represen•
tttion from emery district In Calmly- Ccoseolion;
in the formation of a County Ticket.

Resolved; "net -R. -RannanLDr. D. . Hunter,
Nicholas It-Cticrien
F. A. Godfney-and W. Rosebetry, bee Com.
mines to apportion the delegates according to the
number of Totes. among the dtfferent districts, end
promulgate the same to the public,ind also to'fix
the time and places of.election or delegates, and
also' the time and Pliiie ef meeting, in County
Conyentiort, for the purpose of plscing in nomi-
nstion-a Ticket to be sopportellmt the ensuing
election. .
• Rem/vest That the protteditm of this meet--
ing he signed by the officers, end published in all.
the papers of Schuylkill,' County, [deadly 1,1 the

NOTIOE.—The CommitteeapPointrd to arrange
and apportion the Delegates among the different'
Boroughs and Districti, are requested to meet at
Lessia's Hotel, in Pottsville, on Saturday neat,
the tl3d inst., at 1 o'clock, P. M., to attend to the
duties assigned them.

LOCO/POCO CONSISTENCY.
Not a day passes that does not more fully ex-

hibit the inconsistency of Locofocoism. They
have no fixed principles. One day they advodate
one measure—the next anothei—just as the am.
alma may require. A short bale since, we p ub.
titheda resolution, pissed by the Locofoco State
Convention, et Harrisburg, Pal, in 11347, calling

•uponc President Polk to remove from office every
Whig, end pat in "DENIOCRAITS,7--yes, “Dem.
ocrale." Among the proceedings of the Locofoco
Convention of this fitatieheld st;the same place the
preceding 'ear (M) maybefound the follow•
ing resolutions:

“Reeolveil, That m our opiniona Democratic ad-
ministration should always surround itselfwith its
political friends, and as the official stations of the
country are tobe regarded not as polls." butRR grave
trues of influence and power. for which the holders
are responsible to the people, they should invariably
be placed in the handy of the party who are respon.
sible fur their exercise. and fur that and other obvious
reasons. THE EATRAOIACIE Or DEMOCRATIC A DMINIS•
TRATIONS MOULD ex DLSTaInurEDTO DEMO-CRATS ALONE."

Resolved, Twe ! reiPeftrliYeallheattention .1andteAeatsof the
De-

partments to this subject,. and assure thern:!of our
opinion that high considerationSofpolicy require that
his Executive patronage should NOT' be bestowedupon our political opponents, believing as we do that
to bestow it span them or SUFFER THEM TO
RErm N IT, will prejudice the interests of the party,
and paralyze the efforts of its members."

It seems to us a singular thing—a disregard for
ail principles ofconsistency, I'M the Locofoces, after
passing such ye:outlaw, to r hisa the cry of firta•-
soription" at this time : Theabove extract deservei
to be read to every Locofoco, whenever they broach
the subject of removals. Further comment is an.
firely unnecessary.

A GENEIZAL ,WALL
A Perle correspondent of the NewYork Courier

writes under the date of May 71st I
"There is a Are kindlin g lerh.ch is scion to set ail

Europa in a blaze I It is hardly permitted to doubt
thatwe are upon the ere or a general war. The
recent elections are of a nature to rapidly hasten
the catastrophe. It is they, perhaps, which render
it inevitable. Had not the Democratic and Social-
ist party in Prance issued from the eleCtions with
so much increased force, the recce( Europa might
have been presorveil."

focal INTeto 3

0)149 in &lint!lkia Ocunn.
(Correspondence of toe Miners' Journal.]

Ham, Jane '"

B. flanaaa:
As you have desired babe info-need of all Mat-

ters of interest triumphing io the great County of
Schuylkill, I will communicate to von the result
of weof the most exciting elections that has ever
taken place in Schuylkill Haven. A very med-
dlesome disposition has been manifested by Col.
Cake, the Cashier of the Bank, who seems to
think that the Bank ought to manage every thing
here to,suit their own views;, and because Mr.
James S. Levan, tbought proper to differ in epic-
ion' with him in regard to some Borough matters,
.he and his fiiends threatened to have Mr,;Lesan
elected High Constable of the Borough.cyhis,
howeeer, was a game at which two parttemsould
play, and on the morning of the election two
tickets' ere presented to the people 311 followeby
the belligerents, and resulted in the entire success
of the Lawn Ticket by a handsome "majority:

LE9/ili TICKET. ' CAKE 'TICKET.
Tows Bahasa. i Cuter Ilannean.

41IclaatIBuwman, 109 Col. 3: W. Cake. 100
TOWN COUNCIL. 1 TOWN COUNCIL.

F. P.Densaman 141,Ckarles Kantner, 111
.Philip Boyer. 1400103es Reed; 112
D.H, Stager. 145,11enry Saylor,_lo3
8. F. Kalmar, 14.214bralons Relfenyder, -109
WmKrame[. 145 Dan lel Lavenburg, 102

1HIGH CoNWCIDLC. 'llloll CONSTAIII.
COL]. W. Cake' • • 107.Jarnes B. Levan, -: 92

Abrabaett Ran, 34
The poll is a very large one, and the-battle

was contented inch by inch, throughout the whole
day. They now threaten torearive the Bank from
Schuylkill Haven, Well, it woold'nt he much
loss if they did. - Tostar.

SLAVERY IN CALIVOItNIA.
At a meeting held in San Francisco, in Cali—-

, •

fornia, on the J7th of Felmary, to consider the
subject ofala,very, it was unanimously in favor of
the followititezpression of sentiment:
• That the delegates, whickantslo tcplesetit the
district of SatilcimeTsce theConiention that
is to be beld at an Jose, for.--the formation of a
provisional constitution, ire hereby desired, re-
quested and instructed, by all honorable meins to
oppose any act, measure, provision, or ordinance
that is calculated to furthet the introduetiori of
domestic slavery, yr offree riegroes as appren-
tices, by indenture otherwise, to be employed
in Mt Territory of California,

11.7'"The Editoi of the New York 'Ttibrine,
talks about political proscription as follows :

°We have natears for those doomed by a turn
of the political wheel to go :out of office. We
never' could squeeze out a tear of compassioe for
thp sorrowing...victiru,". who, after having enjoy- '
ed' the emoluments of a public station for some
years, is made to give place to 'nether. If the:of-
Geo were desirable, he has bad at least more of its
advantages than his equal share as ono of the peo-
ple. If to hold it involves sacrifice,he has endured_
his part, and out tobe relieved. If thewis any
crying to be done in this case,let him do it him-
self—at all events, be can hive,.no.laslp from WS
quarter. 7

POTTSVILL
CORRECTED UTERI
Wheal Floor, bbl. 216:00
Rye do do 4 50
WM.0,211.2, I ID
Rye, do 65
Caro, do • 20
Oate, do. , ' 40
Potatoes, do. . 60
Timothy Seed, I 50
Clover do 2 60

MARZET.9.
FOR 7JIO JOURNAL,

Ded'reachine paed. 3 00
do do unpmed. 175

Pea Apple., paid.
Egg., doe. 10
nutter, lb. 131
Bacart, 09

0nay, tun, .15
.1
000 en

11ISSOLUTION .o.b` PARTNERSHIP.—
L./The Partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned In the Flour. Feed nod Liquor Durtness,itt
the flortmeh of Poll-Wine, -,neder the firm of
nelell at Cm.was dissolved on the 17thinst., by the
withdrawal of John ILSmith. Thd business will. he
motioned by Samuel helms & W. M. Smith, tinder
the firm of Helms & Smith, by whom the business will
be settled up. SAMUEL HELMS,

" W. M. SMITH,
Jona 11, ifg. 14-14 ' Jollti IL SMITH.

XTOTI Eetata of SAMUEL 6111.1C0V,
deceased. Notice la hereby given, thatLett&sof

'Administration on the estate of Samuel Grtscom. de-
ceased, late of the Borough of Pottsville, have been
granted to the subscribera. Mt persona having (Wins
against the estate, will present them for settlement,
and those indebted to the some, to make Immediate
payment. SA3I EEL E. GRISCOSI,I

ANN GitISCONI,
JACOB HURIIOIIGII,

• POWELL 01118C031. •
June a, 1819. 41-6 t •

mAarann
On !twit!, Inst., by Rev. loneph nteCool, heir-14.

flow'Eck to buss ;Unit! Strotin, both of Pottsville.
On Wednesday the 13th lost; by. the Rev...lohn Mad=

dison. Mr. Ifsumhzr ALIOOSSIITII ; to Mien MARY
MORAY, both of thin borough.

On the 7th inst., by the Rev. G. blennig. Mr. faun
:Avamstnia, of flutter Towiwtilp, to Miss Annv REM.
HART, of ;terry Township.

On the 10th Inst., by the Rev. Wm. C. Cooley. Mr.
Jaw; wooLsr, toWas MARY LEP:WIRED, both ofthis
borough

Oa the 12th Inst., by the sameat Belle Vale, Went
BranchValley, Mr. A LNIONSO M. MACDON ALP.to
ANN 111.!au, daughter of ebates DeForrest, Esq.

EZESEE!
In this Borough, on Tuesday last, Mr. ItUsuos Mu.

Comm aged g 2 years. Ills remains were taken to
Churchman, Lancaster "county, Cos interment,

g.."} PULASKI LODGE, No. 118.—A npecial meet-
bin' inn of Pulaski !Adze, will be held at the Ilan,
on Monday even lug, JuneIS, 1819, at8 o'cinek•

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
g...4p—TifE CORNER STONE. fora new Evangell-
lb.' cal Lutheran and German Reformed Church, will
be laid at Donaldson, on to-morrow, SuruNy, the I7th
inst. The friends of Religion, and the public in pen.:
oral, are respectfully invited. to attend on the occasion.
TOE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHU RUH.•V.—The following Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry of TrinityChurch, Pottsville.
Knotted, That In consideration ofthe sums contrlbu-

jed and to be contributed as donations to the erection
and furnishing of the church .eillhce; the vestry do
hereby ant apart. and aporopriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be,and remain free for all persons
who.may desire' to worship in the Church. These
pews are located as follows

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 110,127' ,135 .143. 151. 150.

South side, No. 119,120...128. 130,,141, 159, •
IN TUE NORTII AISLE.

North side, No. 1,7. 13,10, 20, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 34, 55
South side, No. 2, S. 14, 26, 32, ZS, 44, 50, 02.

IN THE :3011T11 AISLE.
Southnide, N0.56, 57, 59,60.74, 80, Si. 09,0% 104.110.
North side, No. 39, 67, 73, 79, 05, 01. 97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE'. held Inthe Church every Sun-
day, /darning &rake commence. a: 101 o'clock.
Allentown Service enn•mences at4 o'clock. And even-
ing service, on the first Sunday of every month.
ye-• TRINITY CFIURCII CEMETERY, AT MOUNT

LAUREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-
villa•Are now ready token burial Mimi and grnvesin that
la rge,and beautiful plot ofground, near the unct ion of
Market Slm and the klinersvllle Road, whlch they
.bare later, enclosed and laid out fur aCemetery. Ap-
plitatinn tor lotaor single graves may be made to AN.
DREW RUSSEL,-Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose oilier on Mahantoagn Street, n planof the Ceme-
tery can be seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Esq.,.o.treet. • •
ep.uNivEnsmaxr cjiurtem.—Services are held

In the 2d story of Stichter's Newhall, every Nab-Utile morning and evening at tha usual hours Rev. R.
IL BRUSH, of Luzern° County, Pastor.

The publicare respectfully invited to attend.

WANTED.
IVAarr PERMANENT SITUATION av

Book-keeper. Clerk.Salesman, or Agent. by
person baring had considerable experience ineach of
the above. Ile would be willing to take charge of, or
assist Ina ptlblic School, and tiusts that from practical
experience. he la enabled to Impart Instruction an the
gbotgest and Most Improvedprinciples,—be havingre-
celved, as a reward of merit, two splendid medals,
with suitable engeeolngloti the same. (during the past
year,) and Is prepare-tit° furnish the best of Reference
with regard to, ualification, ate. For furtherpartica.

please address the undersigned through the Ta-
maqua Post omen. Respectfully,

anne4.4(l-2.34f) WIL.FEARSON.
TNTANTED—An experienced Agent to collect soh-
,' V scriptlons, &c., ior Fisher & Shaeffer's great

arap.of the Coal Regions. Asmall capital and 'capon-
eibiaty requited—a liberal compensation. will be given
to on edielent agent. Apply to Samuel 13. Fizzier,
Pottsville. or Smith& Winer. Philadeiphia,

June T, 23-31

SHERIFFALTY.
QIIERIPFALT THE INDEPENDENT
1.1 ELECTORS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY_ .

Fellow-cltisens-'4 rely truly say that through the
solicitation of many voters of the County,- I b.:ye con-
sented tootret M•ii.elf as a cand'clate for the Sheriff's
office at theenstetir election. Vour,former friendship
u still warmly appreciated, and I flatter myself that
my conduct has been such as towarrant the expecta-
tion of n continuance of that friendship. Should you
favor me, therefore, whit a majority of your 'votes. I
pledge myrelf to dtscharge the duttra of the office with
mpartiality and fidelity.

Yourfellow-citiaen.Pottsyllleaniffi'4o-i-22.ter] JEREMIAri REED.
'PO TUE FREE AND INDEPENDENT E-
./.. LEernlts OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY:—
Friends and felleiw-eltizettir-1offer myaerlfas a can-

didate for the alike orSherifr, at the next meaning gen-
eral electimi. and reapectiully erotical your seimarrt.—
Should I be so fortunate as .to receive a majority o
your votes. I pledge myself to di•rha tge the duties o
the price with imoaniality and fidelity.Respectfully, your rellow-criesen,

FRANCIS DENCLER.
(tarry tp. itiny26,lo.

QUEILIFWALTIfs—To the FREE and 1 IDE-
i3PCN DENT Voter. ofSchuylkill County!

Having been encouraged by numeroni friends thro'-
.otit the County.] moat respectfully offer mykelf as a
candidate tor the ollke of SIIIERIPP, at theSttosithlaGeneral Election, Should I prove .ofnriunsteea to
receive a majority of Four mites, it shall be my•ton-•
stantillm todischarge tjte &WMs n( the office with 0-

anfriMpartialitY; X.MT fellow citizen,Apr74151 • N. kl WILSON. Pottsville.
ELECTORS OF SCHUYLKILL

COUNTY 1-11.mng been very Requently solicit-ed, by generous friends, both by oral and written coat-
municatton., tobecome a candidate for the office ofSHERIFF, at the ensuing general election, I adopt this

I method ofannouncing to my fellow citizens that It in
I my intention to b^come a candidate. lam neitherunmindful nnrinsensible of the' act, that to the nen-emmity and liberality of the people of Schuylkill Co.
I already owe alai..debt of gratitude—which, in the
event of my election, would be greatly Increasediacdthe only means by which It could he liquidated or re•
clprocaied. would be by faithfullyand impartially dui-,clanging the duties of slid office.

Your friend and fellow citizen.
'C. M. STRAUB.

Orwicsburg '4,3.

NOTICES.
VOTICE.— All persons, are herehy cautioned

against trusting pEORGE JESSOP, Jr. a lad about
17 yearn ofage,, son of the subscriber, who left his

home on Friday the Bth Inst., contrary to the wishes of
hls parents; also, against paying him any wages for
work, as the subscriber will hold his employets re-
sponsible for arty Settices he may perform.

GEORCE JESSOP, Sen:r.
June 70, 25.1 • Shoemakor;Minerseille.

ISSOLUTION.—The partners ihp heretofore az-
-11 'bring between Nicholas McArthur, James Thomas,
John McCrea.and William Miles, Mineref. trading un•
der the firm of McArthur, Thomas & Co.,wee dissolv-
ed by mutual conitent• on he 14th of June inst. The
business of the tate firm will he aettled by James Thnm-
nr. NICIIOI,A. MCAETHER,

JAMES THOMAS,
JOHN AIoCEEE,
WJLI.TA 51 MILLS.

, Fottartile, June 16, %Ate

MOTICE.—The undersigned will receive props
-Gals
-

sals untilll' o'clock M., oa the 15th tnst„ tofu?...
'doh inn Eastern-dote Pepitentiary, with S to8 hun-
dred tons of hard White Ash. Lump or Broken Coal,In hedear of Slate ar other impurities-41W ts be de.
livered on the premises. during the ensuing three
months. Communicationson the subject to be direct-ed to THOMAS SCATTERGOOD,Warden, Eastern State Penitentlary, Philadelphia.

June 9, 34-It

NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the I,llburl-
her, are requested to setde up their accounts, on

orbefore the (nut of July next, otherwise he trill he
compelled to place them in'o the hands of a Mauls-trate for collection. BENJAMIN T. TAYLOR.

June% 34-3 t
'.lk7L OTIC IdTRATION.--Notiee isbeie--1.1 by given, that tellers o,Administration Pave been

granted to the sun.criber, on the estate of Charles
Heebner, deed. late of Port Carbon. All persons -hay.
lug claims a'Ainst said estate are requested to present
them, ditty authenticated, forsettlement; and all per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to sold deceased,are Invited to tall and settle their accounts.

J. W. WILEY, Adm•r.
171a79.5'79-2.26t3 Residence in Port Carbon.
OT ICE.P. N.CAWS.—Wheress. the Coaleto ,/II mushy known as the Yellow Cars''—have on

several occasions been s tolen away from the Naviga-
tion Landings, and used to haul Coal fur private put.
poses.

NOTICE, is hereby given. that the subscriber Is de-termined to useall thr means in him puffer, to put astop to such trespasses;and topunish the trespassers.
, EDWARD G.May 12 , 2n-N. ' Agent for the Trustees.•

N7OTIC slibieribera haat, been appointed1' agents for the sale or Flan ison's Copylna' Press
and Metallic Dampntne Tablet, a timesaving, labor sao•kg and sic ney oaring mactine, a sample of which, may
be seen nt the York , 'tore; all order., for the abovepresses which are warranted togive entire satisfactionwill be promptly attended tn.
March a 7 121 t YARDLEY St RON.
IVOTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNOWINGSEINES indebted to' the late then of LONG &

JACKSON. are most respectfully requested to calluponthe subscriber between this and the first of April neat.
and Make payment, and all persons having claims
against the late firm will please present them for set-
tlement. JACOB M. LONG.

March 10, IBM 11tf

TAISSOLUTIOIN—THE PAUTNCItSIIIP 'JEBE-L, TOEORE exisungbetween theundersigned in theTinand Stove business, in Pottsville, and trading in
the name of LONG & JACKSON, has linen this day
dissolved by the withdrawal of C. E. Jackson The
business wft be continued by Jacob M. Long, and the
-debts dotal the late firm a ill be settled up by hint In
accordance with the terms of Masolut inn.

JACOB M. LONG-,March IS. 1140 C. F. JACKSON.
OTICE.—SCIICYLKILL NAVIGATION CARS

1 'll —The Schuylkill Navigation Company, having
sometime since, assigned all their Railroad Corn. (am-
manly known as the Care" to Henry 'C.
Corbit, Chattel S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esqrs.—ia trust, fcr certain purposes; end possession
having now been given, to their Agent Edsvaid O.
Harris. who mill keen these Cars in Repair, and run
them, (or account of the Trustees.

NOTICE, in hereby given, that all claims, for labor,
or materials, harettler Ihrnlshedto these Cars, must be
presented for settlement to Edward C. Harris, Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dee. 9-'49-49-41 Resident Engineer: S.iN.
OTICEr—THOMAS FOSTER & Co., HAVEREMOVED their stock of ilriots and Shoes In the

new store on the corner of Centre and Market SIMMS.,
where the bitsiness will in future be carried on upon
the cash principle:, Thankful to their friends and the
public in general for past favors. they hope, by mana-
ging their business infuture upon the only correct bn-
ebt, (eta., cash payments) to afford to their custpmers
goods upon such reasonable terms as will ensure to
thema liberal patronage

persons indebted tn the undersign-
ed are requeued Income furwardandsettle theirmeets
as our item businet4 arrangements will require us to
discontinue and urge the promptpayment nrshe same.

Fehl7-9 THOMAS FOSTER, & CO.

FOR SALE.-AT PRIVATE SALE. All that
certain tract or parcel of land, situated on theBroad Mnuntain, In Lower Mahantonge township,

In Schuylkill county, (formerly Decks county,) in- the
`tale of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol.
lows,tn witi—lleginnlngat a marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surVeved to Jacob
Miller, north sixty.diveperches.tlia whiteoak; thence
toyinte vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 146 perches toa stone; thenceby late vacantlaruinow surveyed to Leonard Illick,sonthairty-fiveperch-
es to a Spanish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to the
placeof licginning.contalningfifty-five acres and one
hundred a nrltifty-twoperches offend and allowances
of sic per cent. for roads, acc

.101 IN G. BRERWER,Executor of P. Pent's' relate.e9. Market st. Phlladet.
Philadelphia. Seniember IP. 1518 38.
Ott SAL E.—ToWN LOTS—In the Town ofLleweilvit=upply to4-. A.RUSSEL.June JO 21-tf Nlahantango Rtrest. Pottsville

MISCELLANEOUS
HAtlntrErtnwcAn. AXLES. AND BAR IRON'

made at Cold Spring Iron Works, from the teleprated ealkhury Iron; ~constantly on hand. Okdersalso received for axles. thsunlinany size nr shape.ortitlvic & CAMPBELL,Aurnis for the Cold iqntlne Iron Works,Juno 16 No. goo Water at.. Philade.
I•!MAMMA XII.OIIIIRE D'OXIDEexBODIIJ3I. of illainfectleg aunt. a very vainableand useful article for purllylika Mimes, Sick Booms,
Cellars. etc., daring the pferalenee of disease, and

also for ordinary occasions, lost yeceived and for sale
at BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Variet y Stores.June 16, 23-1 Pottsville.

TIIRNIP SEED AND PICKLING CUCUMBERSCE:H.—Just received .11supply of seea.
which will be aril,'by the lb: or Pound. or •inee.paper,--also Long Pickling Cudamber. and Winter.
Radish Seed, at HANNAN'S'

June 16 25-] Cheap Seed and Variety Stores. '

A 31E1•41CAN CUTLER.T.—AIaree andsplen-n. did assortment or Pen and Pocket CutlevirlorAmerican Manufacture. superior to the imported Wil-de, much cheaper; just received wholesale and re-
tail, nt • 'BANNAN'EI

~

C June 16. 25-'1 Book and VarietyStoies.-
CARPETING C3lXTTlNG—Superior (all woolIngrain Carpet.

Do . Checked and plain Malting. For salit;byhfay 23,'46 J. M. IIIEATTY.& Co.—___ ....._ _

.LAIVICEIVS FOOL SC AP.—A y
article of Lawyer's and dcrlvener's Foolacap, ruledand plain, a mall lot, very cheap, fast received. and

(or dale at -

. • BANNAN'S__
May 12, 201 Cheap Paper .t. Slatbinary Stores.

CASK LW Ash and Red Ash
Coal bought by MICHAEL BRIGHT,ap22.16-1841j Mann!. Carbon.—__ .

•

PATENT GREASE.—For the axles of Carria-
ges,Wagnns„Rail Road Cars and Machinery of allkinds, tosave nil and prevent friction.This article is orepared and for sale by CLEMENS &

PARTIN, tiseonly manufacturers of thisanicie,in thetrnite.letatea, at their wholesale and retail Hardwareand Drug Store inPottsville. Schuylkill County, Pa.REMEMBER thatnone Is genuine without the writ-tan signature °Me Inventorand pc,prletor,Chas.C knens, upnri!each package.
11.ANVINQ PENCILS. DBAWING BOOKS.&c.-71 1/24 SUBSCRIBER haaamong received a lotof Superior Drawing Pencils, among which are Pa-bars, Reeves. Jacksons. Cohen, . Some of whichare put up In Beautiful Boxes awned. Also Draw-ing Books(Or beginners, Drawing Cards, 44, All ofwhich will be sold •ery low, at . 7

B ANJan2o 4-1 Mann Book and Varletk Stores.

GAILDEN TOOLS.—A COUPLETS ASSORT-!SENT of Horticultural implements, embracingevery article meal In the cultivation of the anyden,for sale at = HANNAN'SMarch 17 . Seed and Variety Stores.
ijAnursov. coLvAinze.arI !gallon, be quart and smaller bogttee almaMaynard Sc. Noyes' jnke.CoPylngleks..l7ogan Thngnpson's Steel Pen Ink, Hoover's Inktr; ittl-and Dine Ink!4e..,lNlanle3ala and reyol.. Ink as Logos Sl} cents pedosen, wholesale, at ••••BANNAN'te eOctl4-42) 4 Cheap Book nod Variety Bhategl

- 2000 'Premium Blinds.•ny J. IVILLIAMS.NO. 1:4 NrIATII SLXTIi ST., PIDLADELPII/a.jENETIAN BLIND and Window Shade !Venetic-V tar r, (awarded the flertand highest Medals nt theNew,To etk, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitbatot, forthe enperinitty ofhis Blinds, with confirmedconfidencein his manufacture.) mks the attention of purchaserstohisanortment or WOO Blinds of nein)* and wideslam, with fancy and Plain Trimmings, ofnew stylesand colors, also, a large and primal assortment ofTransparent Winddw Shades, all of which he willsell at the karat east) priced. •OldBlinds Painted and- trimmed to look equal tonerreDealars a 4ppliedon liberal tenni,.The vitteeee ei SchnytkillCounty are respectfully in-vited to call before buying elsewhere—confident ofpleasms all. Opal is the evening., 'Starch IT, 'SOL

WM B. 19ELLS, Attornal Law. blinentrineIlthuyllllll County, Pa.' I (oell4-42-

ATTOBSE_.,"Taroa
June 9,0-1949.

CARDS.
AT LAW.

II

II
Ii

J. H. MeENALLTtut, Beim,'kilt Co., Pa.I— . 24-ly . .- -

DOCTOR 0.111/ESELEIt, liO)REsie
Pll YSICTANI' Removed his Office to the

most of the new brick buildings, oppositft
Once, Centre Streat,, Pottsville, l.sotS'As •
A TTOA.NEIOAT

haViDg COM moiced the Practice of law ,p
Rillattend aroma:r ig toall bosiness comintflril
care. Office In entre Street. Denny opp,
American Hotel. JAMES COOP.
April 21. J 1 274m0) BRUA CAMit

GEORGE ap.LLis,
' WIIOI.ESALE COMMISSION ACE,

Fora!! Mods of }lib. No. 34 North IVarrea
Race stteet. Philadelphia. [April 21, '4l.
DDH.J. ,"/`. 312CHOPA9, respectfully

his professloosi services, to the inhahi
Pottsville nod •Ichaity, and/Olathethe honor rt
of their, patronagd. OdlcesA''hompaon'a How
st liesideoce. 8/coo:ad MSC%one door belt,

'Match 3, r 49.
EDWARD CiroAPti....t3 ON

a •

•-•

,A4ARIESON,
I] ENGRAVER ON WOOl

No.l BOi Walnut Buell;
Decl3 48-524W') Philaelelp

I1).'/IirfME. LTll,—Getterat Asency
el . Centre Street, Pottsville, Schuylkill

Agent for the sale and purchase of Real E.,
feet o 0 of Beats. *e. [flet29-4rEDWIA-1630 SIIIPPEY. s Attorneyand f:

atLaw. Philadelphia, willattend tocollect
ell other egatbusniess In the Cityof Phitadel
joining sountlesand elsenthate. Office No. 1
dtreet.t. dladelphts. fA00.1114

S& DealersFOSTER, Deale in Dont.
• Le [her, and[Shoe findings, Centrestr

18ept 18 1847.
411•21.14:401VAN,Attinney at .w.

1.../• Marset ptreet, 'WM! mom Coetner4, nu
J. Itor lin, gag. Conlin amine and t.•crie
tended to, I _Pottsville; 9,'

1 INDKAINITY. ~..,------,
TIIE FRANKLIN i,FIRK INSURANCE COX? •1 OF VIIILADELptiIAI , '.

OFFIC Noi 103i.Chleigrai t street, DearFia ,ri IDIES,CTOBB,
Charles N.Dunker. Cemgo. I.Rlzteardt.Tholy,,,,ltart, '1: i filordeeat D. Laura. -;Tobias Wager. I, 1 Adolphe E. Boris, ..;

' Samnel C.:trent, I' .. i David 8. Bloom,
Jacob RI dmlth, I; 1 Merritt PatterosoContinuetorakelontraate,permiaseat Or tie -'gnu property,on every prioh of pperty, In loos and e,„at rates molow,as are consistent with severity,The Company here reserved a large I.:nott,Fund, vslllol with their Capital and Presuirus„'.

hionted,dyford ample protection to theasoared.
Theassets of thei Company na January lit, V. -

pablished 4crevatt, to an act of Assembly, sit,
follows, via. t i h i .11Mortgagesii 590559 ,55 1 • Stocko, 51411Real Estate, 429,359 90 Clash, fie., 45.157
Teraporarp i I{
'

loans ;125,459 00 si,n).cv;
Since their ineortioration, a period of eighisso y

they have ;paid, opivarda of vataditiaa Iwo la,
favalwad data,,, Wises br file, Maltby afordart
deuce of the avantages of Insurance, as wen at
ability and dispeoitlen to meet vehb promptee,t,
liabilities. 1 Cf7AIILES N. RANCHER, Press,

CHARLES G. BANCBgII, Ferrets
The sabieriber has been appointed agent for

above mentioned faelttatiOn. and la now pitaan
make insurance,ori every 'lest:tote:to of properly
the lovresivatesl i ANDREW RUSSEL, ore

Pottsml2-b,J a nel9, 154125' tFebIS-
EQ,IIITARDR LIRE INSURANCEANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY
Oyu 74 Wotan! Street,--Capitel52150,000,COASTER PERPETUAL.

A. Essaki,aueni tot Schuylkill County; orTicc:',,,
_ othiahantongo and Second Niters.. ..

Grostaz .thit.okiSrserr. Examining PhyslclanSchuylkillCounty.

THE Companytarel now prepared I ',transact bait •upon the mast akeral and advantageous tern,They arc autheriXed tytheir chaffer (sect. 3) "to •all and every insurance appertalning to lire minwhatever kind or pathre,and re/give and execinemake eadowmenta,, and to grant and purchase anties., The Coinpian. sell,nunnittes and endows.and act as Trust .es • r miabn and helm
Table ofPrernlu,

,ferage. Preni.
50

17 53
Is 56-1
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22 00
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The prcmlur

the policies a
yearly and qu
mins'', short to
.downients al,
are blank shesi°dice, of by let

1 . acted ibr the Am:triune or 4it whole term ofLlfe:
,Age. Nem. Age. Po
31 209 40 3.€;32 . 815, , 4i 11123- 2220 .!' 48' 3tj34 227 49 3;s133 233 $0 2130 240 51 411'37 247 52 4 r
38 2,54 63 451
39 263 64 4 3

, 40 2 70
i, .55 411
l 41 2 81 511
142 992 57 523
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;'45 323 -GO Q
less than any other comp

,

renteradvantages. Table11pretiTnins, halfcredit rates
,36,int liven, snivivorahme, a
ma of application(for whit
itelto be had on application
t the agent. ..i
TRUSTEES.
W. CLAGRORIV.
:TER GAMLEN.Clayton B.

Alva E. La)R. F. Loper
William en
George N. n
Robert Morti

1, William M.lO
Harvey Conn

FrancisWeat,sl.

A alfnrden
A

its.) 4
President, MIN
Vice Ptesidint,'P':Robert F.
Wm. G. Ate and
Edw. C. tif#kely,

' Peter Cutll,Peter Ramb
Wm. W. Ileds.
JosephT. Thomas
Stephen Ci'vy ford
CO:MI:TVS Par '

Eiadle, M. D.
Trzeesense.,Traric

4.1C1.1?19

Phila.svptl6'4S-3'

THE GIRARD
ANNUITY AND TR

.4.kru, 15

MAKE Insurance on
dowmenn4 and re
Ilates fee hussy

. For year.

grr:t.j
.Ihl,

_

t r

I, I

H. C. TUCKrt
Secretary and Atut

--,---I FE ASSURAN
iT COMP ANY (it Pi)
Clesnert Serer ,.

Aven,grant Annuitiesalit
hoc and execute trusts.
ig coo as a single left

For: years. Foalannually. annnaii
-

0 92 -1 7730 0 214 136. 2 36
40 46D I 1 83 3 20
50 296 I'2 09 4co
60 435 • 491 700

Exemrett :—'-A person ged 30 yea ext birth-days
by paying the Companysl 31. woul ure to his 04amity or heirs $lOO, should he die in year : or loi
$l3lO he secnr,es to theth 411000; or $1360anon
ally for 7 yearn;he secures to them should hdie 107 years;) or fors23 60 paid ally dialslife he provides for them] $lOOO w er he dies
for $6550 they would reenive , $5OOO aid he die].
one year., 1 , 1 • len •ny 20. 1815.

THE ManageOtof this 44propany,a meeting held
on the 27th DeCember uir7, agrecab to the drsir•
referred in the Original proxpectus frcialar of,the
Company,appropriateda Bonus or ntoall poll
ties for the whole of 1101, rem n force, Mat
were isruedprior to the IstofJan 1842. Those
of them therefore which were issue theyear 18.16,
-will be entitled to 10per cent upon t sum iiisured,
making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. 4.-Thatis$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a_rtairt
instead ofthe*100000On:illy insured. Thoeoproffli
that ware Issued in 1837 will be entitled t9.61per cent
or 07 50 on every 411000. And those Issued in ISIS,
will be entitled ito 7I per c'ent.or 475 on ever3tloo,and inratable proportions oil all said policies issorgprior to Istor January, 1842.

The F'nns will be credited to each polocy on thehooks endorsed on presentationat the Orme.It is the desigui, of the Compriny,tocontinue tomake Iaddition or ' bones to the policies for life at statedperiods: 1 p 1, • ,I / -B. %%RICHARDS,President.jou, F. jereen,Actuary.
14-Tnesubscriber has been appointed Agent for the'thrive !dition,and in prepared eiket insurances onlives, at4 published rates, awl give any atformatiotedeaire4:on the subject, on ,applitation,at this °Mee.PotlhitilleFet,l9 BENJAMIN BANNAN.•

- .)1E.A.1.T11 IN SURANCE.
, ; 1 [of RACtoddplifa.]Or Prongion Swains*the espense and loss scene lolled' . ky Sickness or .Secisf rat.rtOMP ANY incorporated March 2,184R, (MUTUAL)V witka Venire! of 41100,000.' minium all persons between thrjoges itg 18and 65; an iimardiats allowance of03.94,35, Ilk 39 or *ill per week, for one, two, threeor five year', by payin .g acerta In' early sum.Thus a person under thirty-five. insuring for oneyear, by paying a 4 a year, is allowed 03 per week ; for35" 25.94 pet week; and in the tame proportion, oneofa like age by paying *6 55 a year, gets 415 per week;for 17 00, *6, *ll TA 98; and for OD 83, he gate *lOfor every week of disability °tensionedby sickness oraccident, during the year. By paying a fraction moreyearly, a weekly allonlanee eat be insured of from V •toile for tivo, three or five years. The rates are tobe paid yearly In advance, and ere in Proportion to theage and the weekly ntluwance. In case of permanentdisability, occurnag after an Insurance for, say fireyenta, ata weekly ellotvanco o *lo,a person would bein the yearly ref elpt of 3520 a_ ,ear, for the entire fiveyears.

Thereare in weekly pr month!y assessments to pay,or attendance of meeting requticdt and by the chancythe Insured receive a sitars of the netprofits, withoutliability for losses. There is arnplesecnrity for the in-mired, as canbe showp, and prottintnessand liberal,.'ty is exercised in the payment of'benefit:l. For parti-culars, immirel the eke, No, 60 South Seventh-st.above Walnut Ali letters Mustbe post paid.
Samuel D. 0 lett. IDro inßE MCTereban,ilat.llNo.'lC; North Wa-ter-street. I I 1Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Oneesellor, Sixthbelow

03'

Market-street. 1 1Charles B. Dill, Wholesale CoMialssion Merchant34 Church Atte .
Wttilant P. Boone, Attorney and Cbunselior, 54 South'Seventh-at. ' 1
Jacob Snyder4r., Wine Merchan4 No.76 Walautet.John Thomairen, Tinsmith, 65 N.Sixth.st.Daniel C. Leeltwood, Tax Colleitor, Chentretreet.near 'Schuylkill Seventhstreet. i- Jainea S. Dinner, Wholesale WpOl'Dealer, No. 6'Willow -street. .[

Edward Dur.sterchatit,No. 30 NJ Wharves.Edward J.Crane, Clerk. No. 332 a.Fillh.etreet.Charles F. //ayes, CoalBlerchant,Willow-st.WherfCharles 0, F, Camphell,lronitlercltaut,Water,aboveRace-street. I SAMUEL D. 0114ICK Trestdent.W, F. Bo ost, Secretaryand Solicitor. : _Igovernor Emerson, M, Li, 167 VVelnet:sifeeti'Coo'suitingFhysician. •
E.ilthlllikelbstriber has been appolate4 Agent for thisInstirmlyni th Schuylkill County, Mid Is prepared toItlyaany information on the, subject, and erect Moor:tn.Eta on the tenina'of the company,at the office of theMiners' Journal!: I -B. BANALO.June24. 1648.: . I galy

Eli ThompsOn.rtt)Lir. ESTATE AGENT, ANDCOLLECTOR OF RENTS,o.sce toPert. Carbon, Schisytkitl Calgary. Pa.entweilberiwill take charge of Coal Lands.Dwelling Houses, and other property, and collectRents for the same, in the County of Schuylkill.andall other bueloree connected with itWAgency. will be
Promptly_ attended to.

ELI THOMPSON,
Port Carbon, SohoylstillTo.

Refers to Ilord''Patterson, sod lloyace Smith, aq.
Pottsville.

"! Ramat•l ben, Beading'. •
Wm; H. NO. V. North-34 'at.. Phila.
• delptlisi. (May 11442.. 20.1 y

D4lnm sAsET-y LI,IIWPS.
TEEsubstriber hasJustitteivegl asopply of Safety

Lampe, among whicharea /begot Upton at Rob-erts' ImProwedirgY Lamp, which id acknowtedebygo be the. best a safest tiow In On lnthe mines of
Europe. For as at 4113prieesihanthey can he im-ported,at : DANNAN'SAprtt 3 / neapBook and. Varlet y etor ,

•

Roofing Slate.•

Tun RERNSVILLE SLATE Co. RESPECTFUL-LY informthe public that they are folly prepared
to furnish. a superior Slate for Rooting; and having
the moat esperienced Slaters In their employ will at-
tend toany orders with dessatch, mid on the most lib-
eral terms. A sample of their slate may be seen atthe Office of Joseph George. Architect. who will give
any information required, and with whom orders may
be left. WAL J. ROBERTS & Co.March 9. 10.tf] Lehigh Water Gap, Carbon Co

YEW LINUREIL YARD.MITE subscriber begs leave to Inform bis friends andJ. the public in general, that he has opened h Boardand Lumber Yard, at the-cnraer of nigh Street and
Noun; Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Heywood
d Snyder's Foundry ; where be will keep a constant
assortment of Oak, ilemlock,Pine.and Poplar Lumber.
Baying three Saw-mills running, he flatters himeel
that he will be enabled tosupply his Mende with an
description of lumber for mining or building purpoaey
on the ,most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at
ention to their orders ensure a- continuance of the
avow [RIM WM. STOPLIENSON

WHY WILL. YOU sorwEre.friIIOUSANDS °ebonies ofthe American Compound
1 havebeen sold during the past year, and was neverknown le fall In coring ina few days, the worst cases

ofa certain delicate disease.Siminatweakness, and alldiseases of the Ciliary organs: Persons afflicted. usingthispleasant and_poputar remedy, needfear no exposureas It leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restrie-liana indict or business—contains no Mercury or nox-ious drugs Iniurlois to the system, and Is adapted tovery age, soy or condition. It is alsottut best remedyknown for FlourAnima. or Whites, (female complaints)
with which thousands suffer, without theknowledge ofa remedy. This celebranimedy has tang been usedIn the private practice ofa p Wienwith unerringsue-eels. radically CU/fog ninety* Inc Of the hundred casesinn few days. • Around each bottle are retie and hilldirections. -

forthe American Corapoend,and pur-
chase only °firm agent. Pike Stper bottle.

J. G.Brown and J. 8. C..Alarthhagentefor PennileKempton, agent far Pt. Carbon. tdeptle'49

IRON.
Tusi, nnoEIVED at the York Store. 2 ton o

.1 3.ond 4 lath wnatiatil spikes I z .140 suitable forOatbar Itilroad Iron: also, constantly on hand hookbead spikesfor T rano ; a supply of list bar Railroad
Iron, and T Rails always, to be had -on applicationat
the above named wellknown store.March-l 7 12-3 E. YARDLEY & SON.

CIIAINS FOR lll lNEa—Themhacr(hershadJust received from theship Elizabeth. land ! Inch
Best nest EnglishChains, made expressly Yee Mines,
and far sale. Apply to T. dr, E. GEORGE,

sprila tf 17) Market and 12th Sue s.Ph lads
'DAIL ROAD 780 TONB,2Ix 1 Flat Oat
IL Rail Road Iron,

50 do I(,z 1 do do do '
- 8- do 21 x 1 do do • down!, spikes.

15 do 1 z 1 do do do,
And flates,for mashy

A. dr. O. RALSTON, 4 south front st.,Phi Ida.
Phtiada.. July 11, 1545. r -

JITNIAT IL BOILER IRON.
TONS asorted'notter iron. Nos. 3. 4 and 5 of55 wridtnsof2B,34,and 36inchosand rindomlengtt!a,

A. 4. C. RALSTON..
• 11.154 r 3S— 4. Sooth Front 41,1'111110a.

ACHSII.IIPRIZIG, TURNING AND FINISHB ING.—The subscriber respectfully announce, that
he has commencedtbe above business at the corner of
Munch Chunk and :Coal Streets, Pottsville. Pa. and
will be happy to receive orders: JOHN WARNER

N. B.—Gunge-socks. on cups, and oil globes on band,
and foreale [July IN, -Iv

FOR SALE & TO LET.
Aeconit:llindedWigrins—-

r The subscriber offers for sale very low. n lot of
second-handed Wngontruf ell ilescriptions. Which may
be seen by calling at his Carriace.:•hoo. Dack of the
American Mose. WIOTAR A. KIRK.

Icrie ," 21-Gt

Fon. SALEZThat very delightful residence oc-
cupied .tir the subscriber.-replete with Poet, Con-

ll.a venienCe. situate on the Corner or bl.aban-
i,,, tango and Coartland alma', Is now offered

'....1,- 7 for este on accommodating terms, and pos-
e— - session riven by September next. Applica-
tion for purchase to be mode to B. F. POPIROY, '
PoitsvilleoluneT49-23-t I" ]Agent for the Owner.
•IQ TE.-EkftIDASVIIIIILL FtiRS k.E.7The sub,
Otterlber effete a new Steam Saw Mill it Private Sale
situated Inthe Tumbling Run Valley, 4k miles from
btauntearbori. 'Thema! is built is the most approved
utanrehrand for durability L. cannot be exceeded. The
4.6nginitr•Ten Horse power. Two Boilers Twenty
Tonattet long. 30laches Indiameter, all In good run-
ningorder. The Mill can be realevedorsernain where
It is for two or three yeas. if requested by the purcha-
ser. 'The above described property' can be bought ata
very reduced price, and reasoheble terms• l'erfone
wishing topurchase will apply tiiDaniel Larer, Potts-
ville. lithe mill is not gold before Saturday, the gut
ofJuly next, It will be offered at Public Salo at tho
Pennsylvania Hall. at lOo'clOck, A M,

May 12. 404s] • ' DANIEL L 4RF.R.
Flnithisc,Au,L,tlienDaLpLorEt a;;;ruall n dr ilnttio' nll
addition to Pottsville, on Norwegian It., Pottsville, and
in Minereville. Aloe a 'convenient Mace in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. 11. CA. PDELL.

April 9.23, .4a. 18.tc

ron. SALE-TWO COMMODIOUn ELLING
Untrue.. Apply to E. P. Richards, Market it. or

to Jno: 0. Brown. C6ltin it., Pottsville.
March 31, 13-

L,014. ei A Eli—Ell 11: SlillUltlllEßOFFtly.rt Full
2 Sale the property now occupiedby him in Went

Drench Valley. four mice from Vottnellte,
Ha-'lT and oneand a halfmiles from dcbuylkill

yen; constattne, of One and a half acres of
land well laid oatas a garden and fruit arch-ard.: A two story frame home, 4.4 x 40 feet, with x cel-

lar under the whole, kitchen Inthe cella,. Immediate
poessession given. Partofthe purchase money canre-
main on hontrand Mortgage ifdesired. For terms ap-
ply to the subseriberAt his dace In Weal Branch Valley.

Match 10. 11-eft - D. De FODEST.
1_,,0R SALE OR RENT.=—PORT CARBON
I' STEAM MILL—The subscriber offers his Stearn
Mill,located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. SaidMill is located in ens of the best aituations In this Re-
gion or bosinces, being the only one •Irr.the eastern
section °film Coal Region. It. Is in good condition,
and possession will be given Immediately Ifrequired.
Terms easy. Apply to .. L. F. WUITNEY,

Port Carbon, ISA ' . 11-tf
Reading E. gl on Courier, insert 3 times,

and charge thi
VOll. 9 (JERI' PROPERTY FORa
L. SAI.E.-1 CRIBER olTers at private sale
the 6.liowingpr , viz :

One 60 Horse e. with 420 feet of nine inchPumps.in Brum 'rking order. 1
One 30 florae .n e, with 240 feet of nine inch

Pumps, with.winditig gearing all complete, In good
working order.

One 20 Oar's Engine for,, hoisting Coal from Mines,
In gond working order.

One 10 Horse Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-ing, Screert, Schotes, and all the fixtures necessary to
do a business of 1000 tons a week.

Also 50Llarge Railroad Cara, with heavy chilled
wheele,ni,d three inch meets, these Cars are well coil-
ed for any ofode surrounding Roads whero Horse
power Is used.

The above Engines were all manufactured by May-
wood tc Snyder. and are considered among the very
best ever mad:" by said parties.

Jan. 13, CEO. If. POTTS.
to•DOILE FORBALE} MINIEILSV/LLLE.
o—The subscriber offers (ibhis entire mercharti
Size. consisting of DRY CHUB, GROPE RI E S,
QUEENSWARK. lIARDWA

, all of which is
inrood outer. jibsstand lope of the best In Miners-on., with an eveellent dwelling attached, which la
also for sale. Forparticulate inquire at the store.

Novl9-47-01 ; .1. H. ZIEGR FDA. blineraville.
VOR RENT:—TIae ielehratid •SALEM VEIN

DINES at Young's Landings for rent for a term of
years. Apply to

A. INS Agent,
NoVIS-171 Maltuntonen At • t, Pottsville..r tractL till ;:A nnelonging

to
ott geilliTnliffaincrn .Coal!i ttot

.

known as theMill CreeNaract, containing the follow-mglistof Coal Veins, many of whichr—atnong others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—name a range °foyer a.mile In length; sir:: —Lewis, Snohn. parraclanch;
Pearson, Clarkson, etevenson, Little Tritt.ey:PtachMountain Veins, Green ParkorRavecSale Vein, Per-
peudicular. Diamond, and Dig Diamo Veins, along
with many others not named. ,

;..

Also,allthattruct called obe.Tuncticrg Traicitelprig-leg tothe said Company,containlnetbe41en Ecirrest,iRabbit Hole. Mortimer. Tunnel, Black Mine Gantt-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Al' ft „and
Grist Millyiltuatedon the Mill Creek - c al I-which
will be rented on moderate terms by dnjtyr

DAVID CIIILLAS,Ae.t.
Porrryi/le. Peb3l. ,
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